<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>Release Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.2.2.447 | 2019.02.26   | - Implementation of CSV-Export  
- Correction and completion of Polish language expressions  
- Minor bugs fixed |
| 1.2.0.437 | 2019.01.16   | - New WyBus communication dll implemented (WyBus II)  
- Import and export of measurement templates  
- Restore of databases backups  
- Opening of saved measurements and templates  
  - Improved figure filtering  
  - Direct editing of data in spreadsheet  
  - Configurable views  
- Laser integration in module 2 (Line with twist 2D)  
- Results revised in module 5  
- Global reference implemented in module 10  
- Major and minor bugs fixed |
| 1.1.6.352 | 2018.04.09   | - Module 10 implemented (Creating own figures)  
- Bug fixes |
| 1.1.5.342 | 2018.02.07   | - Improved report designer  
- Bug fixes |
| 1.1.4.304 | 2017.11.09   | - Problems caused by operation system regional settings fixed |
| 1.1.3.301 | 2017.11.02   | - Animated reversal measurement guidance  
- Selection of report printing language  
- New figures: Line and parallels with twist supported for BlueLEVEL-2D measurement  
- Grids (Module 9): BlueLEVEL-2D supported for measurement  
- Pitch & Roll redesign of measurement definition layout  
- Pitch & Roll absolute view of result possible  
- Grid marking of the line with the maximum deviation  
- Implementation of templates for measurement description  
- Minor bugs fixed |
| 1.1.2.271 | 2017.06.08   | - Implementation of wylerSOFT info centre  
- Language corrections  
- Redesign of old icons  
- Improvement of filter selection setting possibilities for loading measurements  
- Implementation of autocollimator (Möller Wedel Elcomat 3000)  
- Indication of lines with maximum deviation for grid and line with twist  
- Minor bugs fixed |
| 1.1.1.248 | 2017.03.16   | - Polish language implemented  
- Minor bugs fixed |
| 1.1.0.240 | 2017.03.10   | - New figures (spindle and table)  
- New languages added (Thai, Chinese simplified and traditional) |
- Remember last setup for each figure type
- Minor bugs fixed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0.1.222 2017.02.24</td>
<td>Bug fix import / export country specific issues solved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Problem report printing solved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graphical guidance improved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minor bugs fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0.0.195 2017.01.18</td>
<td>Initial Release</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>